
March 4, 2022

Dear Caledonia-Mumford Learning Community,

On February 15, 2022, the Caledonia-Mumford Board of Education directed me to begin the
process of selecting the next mascot logo for the Caledonia-Mumford Central School District.
The Board of Education’s goal is to ensure an open, public, and transparent process that will
involve all stakeholder groups from the Caledonia-Mumford learning community.

The Board of Education is looking for several representatives to serve on the Mascot Logo Steering
Committee.  The Mascot Logo Steering Committee will be responsible for developing and
overseeing the mascot logo selection process. The community as a whole will play a large role in
the development of the mascot logo. The community will have opportunities to respond to surveys,
develop concept ideas and submit them, and participate in feedback rounds that will inform the
Steering Committee throughout the entire process. The Mascot Logo Steering Committee will
include students, parents, faculty, staff, school board members, school administrators, community
members, and alumni. If you are interested in serving on this very important committee, please
contact  Susan Voos, Secretary to the Superintendent at 538-3400 or by email at
svoos@cal-mum.org no later than Monday, March 21, 2022.

The first part of this process will be a Thought Exchange used to collect the characteristics and
attributes that you believe reflect a Caledonia-Mumford Raider mascot.

Thought Exchange Quick Tips:

● This Exchange is confidential. Your thoughts will be shared with other participants, but
not your identity.

● You do not need to rate all thoughts, though it’s recommended rating 10-20.
● Please share one thought per comment, and you are welcome to share as many thoughts

as you like.
● Please return to the Exchange throughout the week to rate additional thoughts as they are

added.
● This Exchange will close on Friday, March 25th, at 11:59 pm.

If you are having technical difficulties, please email Wendy Villone at wvillone@cal-mum.org
and she will assist you.  Click HERE to participate in the Thought Exchange.

Click HERE for commonly asked questions and answers regarding the mascot logo selection
process.

The District has contracted with Rickabaugh Graphics to facilitate the creation of the next
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mascot logo.  On March 29, 2022, at 6:00 PM, Rickabaugh Graphics will facilitate a Zoom
meeting with the Mascot Logo Steering Committee.  At this meeting, the Steering Committee
will discuss the mascot logo process and the Thought Exchange data.

As stated, an open and transparent process is critical to the selection and approval of the next
mascot logo. The Caledonia-Mumford learning community can follow the mascot logo selection
developments by visiting this webpage often throughout the process.

Sincerely,

Robert Molisani


